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BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUILT, nCFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Room with H.illi and
Hoard from J MO n Day

European Plan Room with Until from
J2 00 h Day

Special Monthly Ratal

A hlgh-cls- s I'umlly ntwl Tourist Hotel
ilHlf block from Columbia, Theatir.
Mi. I on the lgn of the Retail Shop-pin- e

District livery room with I'rl-at-

Rath Positively Hreproof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

E'-i-- iaw J$v it 'litci- -

Albums
FOR YOUR

Kodak Pictures
Our new stock of albuma em-

brace! those bound in seal, burnt
leather, cloth and cardboard.

Full line of sizes and new
shapes.

Preserve your pictures by put-

ting them in an album.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything- - Pholoaraphlo"
TORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PLACE CARDS AND FAVOR8
Nmel dralgns nnd artistic conceit

faithfully executed. The prices aro
astoundlngly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Aiexanoer young Building

BISHOP 8TREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINT!

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuuia Street

Honolulu Monument
WorRs, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville
KING 8TREUT, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

CONGO
NEVER-LEA-

Roofing
Cheapest and best.

Will not taint water.

Waterproof and
Requires no coating for many

years.

Can be used on flat or steep
roofs.

Flrcresisting.

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited

177 8. KING STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 KINO BTEIKT
New location Bed front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. ilopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Dox mo Phono 303

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St O.

I

I The
CLOTHIERS

LEADER
IFort 8treet Near Beretanla

I

of

New Stylish Hats

Summer styles In millinery at par
lors of

MISS POWER
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again In September.

68 Young Building

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Pricei

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CH0NG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY O00D9

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Wing Chong Co.
IIHU IT-- HEAR BETHEL

Deaien In Furniture. Mattreiiei,
jtc.. etc. AU kind of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

-- J

FINEST FIT
And Cloth ot Al Quality Cm a

Purchued from
SANG CHAN

XC CANDLE8S BLDQ.
P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
841 Nuuanu, near King Street

I'HONU 1020

THE CHEAT BENJAMIN COMrOllND

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.

Stomach

Mtkcsriew.Klch
tllood

Regulator.
and Liver 4MCures the Kidneys,

FOR SALE !

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
And

ONE 8ECOND-HAN- STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 2415

E. O. HALL & 80N, LTD.
Cor. King and Fort Sts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utensils) Sporting Goods,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition,

AGAIN INDORSED

Chamber of Commerce Trus-
tees Pass Resolution Fav-

oring Peace Plan.

Arbitration ch a means of settle-
ment of International dlnicultlcs wast
formally Indorsed by the trustees of
tlio Chamber of Commerce at a meet-

ing hold jesterday afternoon. The
trustees panned resolutions Indorsing
arbitration following tiro report of the
coinmlttca on legislation, which had
referred to It the report of William

Cooke, the Chamber's delcgato r.t
(ho Lake Molionk peace conference
last spring.

At this conference business organi-
zations all over the country wcro ask-

ed to Join In tlio movement for Inter-
national pcaco by Indorsing the arbi-

tration principle. This tiro Chamber
Commerce has now done, the fol-

lowing resolution being passed:
"RcsoUcd, That this chamber

heartily enilon.es the movement look-
ing to the settlement of International
difficulties by arbitration.

"Resolved, That this chamber ap-

point a standing committee on Inter-
national arbitration, which shall pro-mo-

the cause in every practicable
manner.

"Resolved, That this chnmber,
through Its committee, offer prizes for
essays on International arbitration by
students of public schools and other
Institutions

"Resolved, That this chamber In
form our Delegate to congress, that
we endorse the treaties of arbitration
with Groat Britain Kranco 'and other
count lies, as redommended by Prcsi
dent "aft, 'and that wo request our
Delegate to so notify the chairman of
foreign." relations ot United Btatca
serrate."

PEACE APPEAL

How Important It Is that we should
get lid of the systems of having the
standing armies and navies and train
Ing men to kill each otner in war
ami protection as we call It. Tho
armies and navies point to us (would
bo generous and civilized human be
lugs) with the finger of barbarism and
riegratlon. Tho armies and navies are
degrading and n great hindrance to
tho good efforts of universal brother
hood and to tho progress of our ovolu
tlon 'Oh how sad, that in our selfish
nni, it takes Kn tnnir tn Koo these

commerce

I

uouuy nicasuien. ui in--

tie Jealousy on of one
nfllccr'H commands moro honor-- ,
rd and rciccted other. I

see classing themselves and see
and hear tho expressions

ono other. 1 see It
Plainly that I could stato facts hut'
win nni An. n h it u nniv tiv

iclr Ignoran'co solllshncss of
their limited perception. Hera !

wo have the navy ship Supply
Marino Corps.

During the Italy Sicily earth-
quakes and disasters, and In tho sovcu
d:i)s hefoio tho was to sail for
tho Hlates, I had mado an appointment
with the Govomor to a lecture on
Thcosophy Brother-
hood. the Governor and officers

so busy with
bodily ploHsures that I was gontly put
off from time time with tho lectures
until It too late to have them be-

fore the Supply left.
There lectures on Theosophy and

Universal Brotherhood If hoard and
pructlcod havo brought eternal
truth pence lo mind, soul
comfort body. Whereas tho plea-
sures they partook in pleatto
senses of the body, only brought
morso und dregntlon and wear and
tonr on tho physical body. And wo
poor mortals spend our parting mom
cuts III tho gaycty, frivolity sel- -

nuinosB or temporary physical pieu- -

bujrBau what
tho good lecturing or"lu1k(ng

COLDS CAUSE

LXATIVE DROMO-QUININ-

moves the cause. Used world over
to cure a cold In one W,
GROVS'S signature on xx. Made

NUU3 ML'DICINE CO. S.int V. J.

man anyway. Do joii really
to hecoino possess tho samo
as you 1 must In many respects,
1 do. 1 want men become
honest, to do away with locks and
keys, to be able leave our valu-

ables lay before public gaze with-
out being touched. 1 want all men to
live. In perfect truth, honesty and
trust In each other, so that we will
have no further use for locks or koys
or bolts to bar our doors. No further
tisc for gambling or houses of
nor thing which has a tendency
to draw towards the solflrh personality
or Individuality. I want men llvo
for eternal truth and peace. So I will
firmly take my stand and live, talk,
lecture, reforms from all tho sad con-
ditions of evil which lead to pain and
sorrow.

Thcosophy Is tho root of all reforms
and all religions of this I am positive- -
ly convinced. When wo prove our- -, the fish market site as being
selves worthy of Thcosophy, wo will (no one moBt avallablo for present
need no armies or navies. 1 know by purposes and In view present

that army and navy anclal conditions. .
often used a cloak hide murder-- 1 Tno bonrd w,, ,1RV0 , mako mny
era and criminals. Ono has almost to , h nh morirot nn.i i.ultd:
becomo personal to expose these
facts. 1 will mention ono whllo at
Fort Logan, Colorado.

A well to, do young man kills his
rival for his sweetheart's hand. Tho
murderer Is smuggled away to tho
army and enlists. brother Is held
and tried for murder hut not be-

ing guilty. Is acquitted. Tho real mur-

derer being In army, er

notifies him that slnco his brother had
been tried and suffered tho iicnalty for
Ms crime, tho of state was wiThig announcement followed a moot-
that ho could now come home without
being molested. He makes excuses
by saying that his father suddenly

disabled and that he (the mur-
derer) wbb wanted homo to
the This Is all backed P by
his lawyer and influential friends. So
ho buys his way out of tho army. I
have met cases who woro In tho army
for almnet the same reasons as this
young man to hldo from crime. I

, havo heard Chumorroa (natives of
Guam) say again and ogaln. "Why Is

that tho Americans, who come here
to help and set a, good exarope for
tho Chamorros. why, do they drink so
and gamble, steal, swear and create so
much disturbance, and are so Immoral
with our women." (These Americans
are all army men. President Taft onco
said In a lecture to the Innocent Phi-

lippines, that they should not judgo
from enlisted army and navy men
as they wero mostly' the low and rough
element of the states. An army a
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OLD MARKET FOR

Commissioners' Plans
Improvements

Many.

The ftshmarket at of
street been decided upon

by of Immigration to bo
used lor an receiving

yesterday board pass-

ed n resolution authorizing an appli
to for uso of

slto. Tho board had
under consideration,.

... .... ......W......C-.- ..u ...-- , -
Ings will have to be constructed In

order to It condition to ro- -
Mm lalinmr. Ihrt Imtnt.
ships. Less expense, nowovor,'

will bo Involved hero at
that have picked

posslblo will be made by
A. J. Campbell, of terri-

torial board ot Immigration, In secur-
ing a steamer to bring Immigrants

Kuropo to

of tho held yesterday after-
noon,

Campbell leave
on next Saturday and at
--
"J ' '

proceeding direct to In
to attend to chartering ot

an Immigrant hlp.
M. A. Sllva, Portugueno agent

gono to coast
will await Campbell In

hi. .( i ti,
,,, c Mr 8VB w Iook
of , ,.

wn d w, , reported. aro
hore f0m(1

t ,n4t fo coaBt ,

deal difficult,
money In Hawaii.

PASSES RESOLUTIONS
ON BALDWIN'S

Resolutions of at tho death

be Illustrious.

.....v . . -
influence of In this community.1

R of groat admlnstra- -

tivo of high commercial
I

"And they with all
conditions of in ibihu,

n expression of thankfulness for

tho Insn of such a uegun

In their midst Bt

embodiment or acniovemeru,
ngn cvc and Christian
ani

..nn it Further Resolved:
resolutions be preserved In rer -

ords of chamber, n copy

ue to
of 01ir expression of

our respectful
a a

Kilos Wilkinson, sixty- -

years, retired business of

tlA .,nj Va Hint thtn wnn'
tro

'
I

. wm.i n. ...iilnn ,,f r

class musician In nrmy and navy
for ycarB tn
Is lo mo most way of
making that I know of, nltho
it is not tno easiest, i wuuiu wiiims- -

ly glvo up my pleasant Job In
navy go working nn a farm 12

a day If this would
I about universal

and peace to all
(Signed) C. F. KRABEJl.

disgrace and barbarous to a peaceful tho !!. P. Baldwin were passed
civilization. '' by a standing voto at

Followmcn, do lot meeting tho Chamber of Commerce

politician or capitalist or or trustees )cstcri!ay nftornoon. Tho

hoodwink you Into tho solutions woro as follows:

patriotic of. thinking that tho "Whereas this chamber been
are a to our nation, for upon, with profound to

they not, Oh, peaceful record tho passing from this earthly
brothot s, think an Instrument life Hon. Henry Perrlne Bald-Istln- g

such as the army to causo win, namo upon the long roll
hide and cause members this body will

conditions by ,l0"- - ,h bcl?f an 1,onor It Resolved. That mombero

government. The these un,l crc,llt a nation. Can you not f tnr8 chamber or
what lt,cndB oh read- - InB0 Henso of personalhave so much Idle time

their comes so that they whoever you may bo. humbly relnoval of u and generous-ar- e

striving for entcrtnlnmcnts "I'Peal to your better to tho hearted friend;
. ....... .. . n. God within tn power hn mrncnltn llm imllftlnc
(its of account
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ment which causes Borrow, pain and
destruction. ng to the Inspiring, addresses at tho

como to bring poaco grca,t mass mooting' for unlimited ar- -.

nnd rontont to this vast nrmy of hit- - bltrutlon and poaco. If he thought that
man beings and tho progress of our it woro truo that 'before wo .could'
evolution! I know by practical expo- - havo pcaco tho strongest nations
rlcnco that tho army and pavy Is tho would havo to lay down their arms
causo of more vagabonds and nrHt and that tho Amcrlcan'ond

mon who lack confidence In tlsh nations would be tho cause ot
themselves than any other organlza- - bringing about thU universal poaco.

limine Irnftlr. In AvlHtAlirA.

caI)itai la,or! tho
Hlu.nnintimi.nl

costs family to
keep standing army

wp can havo universal
that our dear brother Andrew

uarnegie so strongly advocates,
nation have to lay down

arms first then tho othoru will
so that will
soon follow suit.
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R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARD8 oV FILS'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
W. Deliver ta Any Part of the City

PHONE Sill

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen fltietti

Rainier Beer

FOE lALI'AT ALL BAM
r Telephone 8131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

lold to
LOVE JO Y AHD 0 0.

You'll And they're all good fel-

low her.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. Hf Dariei, Proa.

i

" PRIMO

lacific Jaloon
KIHO AHD NUUANU RREETI

..Far the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2909
' Tor

OLD8MOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET. ,No. US

C.H.BEHN'

iftn IlammVUII - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneer and Leaden in
the Automobile Buiineu

Agent tor such wall-know- n ear
as Packard, BtsTini-Durve- a.

Cadillac. Thomas Flyr.
iBuck overland, Baker Electric, and
others.,,..,,.,,

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MA8SAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen.
(upstairs).

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

MACFARLANE&CO.,

LimiUd

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P.O. Box 488

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat

Just appoint Betel St. Crenels

European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost 1200,000. High class
bote! at moderate rates. Omnibus
meet all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of
JAMES WOODS

the beautiful park
FACING heart l Ue city,

the theatre of

the ptlntlpal event ol
the fsnioui festival of Baa
Francisco, this hotel, In

and atmosphere, ex-

presses moat plrasantlr the
comfortable spirit ol old Cal-
ifornia.

The royalty aad aoblllty oi
the Old World and the Far
Kot and th men ot high
achievement la America wbo
Miemble here contribute lo the
cosmopolitan atmosphere ol an
Institution Tfhlrh represent
the hospitality and Individual.
Ity of San Franciico to the
traveler.

The building, which mark
the farthest advance, of telenr
In sen Ice, hunow the largest
capacity of any hotel (tractor
In the Wet and inpon comple-
tion of the Post itrret annei
will be the largest eararanieri
In the world,
WHILE THE 8ERYICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PRICES ARK
NOT.

European Plan from 93.00 Up

HPtlND YOUR VACATION WHIIRK
YOU IIAVB OOOD SKA WATKU

Bathing
THK IIMAUT1KUL- - HAI.UIWA

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W." O. Bergln, Prop.

POULTRY
FINE LOT OF CHICKEN8 AND

TURKEY8

CLUB STABLES
PHONE 1109Phon 2487 or call at 178 8. King StFORT STREET

i& flam, nsfr - " i'ii UULMl?,' tj. . ;,,
Mild.; a
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